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MARION
REPUBLICAN

PLATFORM

Approves County Government
and Endorses Good Roads

HEARTY ENDORSEMENT

ROOSEVELT

Demands Extension of the Corporation
Tax Laws to Include AH Franchises

Resolved by the Republicans of Ma-

rion county, In convention assembled,

that wo declaro our nllcgianco to the
principles of our par-

ty, and heartily endorso the adminis

tration of that ablo, honest and fear-

less joung statesman, President Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt. "Wo approvo his ac-

tion In striving to prevent the Illegal
operations of trusts and combina-

tions; wo commend his course in se-

curing concessions which will permit
the early construction of the Isthmian
canal, and wo uphold him In his vigor-
ous prosecution of frauds and defalca-
tions In public ofllco.

Resolved, that wo point with prldo
to tho efficient and economical admin-
istration of tho affairs of Marlon coun-
ty, and wo pleJgo the nominees of this
convention to a continuance of tho
policy which has placed Marlon coun-
ty finances upon a cash basis, without
Impairing the service.

Resolved, That In Judgo Burnett wo
have a fearless, honest and capable

DIAMOND

ROBBERY
PULLED OFF

Indianapolis, April 2. Tho resi-
dence of Medford Wilson, president
of tho Columbia National, was robbed
last night, while tho family wore at
dinner of diamonds of the value of
$10,000.

Bryan Will Appeal.
New Havon, Conn., April 2.

lawyers today filed a notice of
to tho supromo court In tho
will enso.

I Your Feet ate Nature's
i Shoes 2

They are the best on earth g

Brown's Star5StarShoe I
ore almost ns good. They're
next best anyway, and they
have ono advantage; when thev
are gone you can replace them
at

The New
I York Racket

E. T. BARNES, Prop.
We Undersell Regular Stores.

Quality is always the first con-

sideration with us in every
Wo never buy a

line of goods unless wo knoW
it will prove satisfactory. The
same business methods which
nave mado our other depart-
ments so popular with all cash
buyors have been applied to
our NEW DRY pOODS

It has been a suc-
cess from tho start Up-to-da-

dry goods sold on a cash basis
Is a novelty for Salemltea. Wo
undersell "regular stores" on
everything for tho whole fami-
ly. Dig new lino of hats, shirts
and neckwear In tho xnen'B
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circuit Judge, and that, as a proper
recognition of his services and quali-
fications, wo hereby Instruct our dele-
gates to tho stato convention to uso
all honorable means to securo his re-
nomlnatlon.

Resolved, That wo heartily com- -

mend tho policy of tho county court
of Marion county In aiding and en-
couraging tho permanent Improvement
of our highways, and wo deslro that
such policy bo continued until all our
public roads shall bo a credit to tho
community.

ReBolved, That wo endorso tho ac-

tion of our representatives In tho leg-
islature In aiding In tho enactmont of
corporation and Inheritance tax laws,
and wo favor tho extension of the
plan of Indirect taxation until It In- -

eludes tho taxation of all franchises
and special privileges of railroad com
panies, express companies and simi
lar corporations.

JOHN KNIGHT,
A. W. PRESCOTT,
ROUT. SHAW,

Committee on Resolutlona

TWO
BANDITS

CAPTURED

Redding, Cal., April 2. Word has
Just beon rocolvod nt tho sheriff's horo
that two men who aro suspected of
complicity In the train robbery and
mossongar's death, wero arrested this
morning at Keswlolc, and will bo
brought to Redding at 3 o'clock today.
Dotoctlvo Ahren and posso of men
havo been watching for them since
yesterday morning. Another suspect
is In Redding. The bandits doubled
back nftor crossing tho Keewlak
bridge and turned their horses loose.
The nrrost was kept secret for fear of
popular demonstration.

COMING

TO EDIT
EDITORS

Berlin, April 2. The Droelauer Zol-tun- g

announcos that the osar has de-

cided to send his confidential soore-tar-

Prince Tomskl and Editor Vld-omes- tl

to America to conduct a pro-Russi-

campaign among the
editors.

Flood In the East
Cincinnati, April 2. The flood con-ditlo-

In Ohio and Indiana are much

IlllLJIUfUU VUUU; . AA.W - .ww..w. -- .

hnnidni? tho bier of water.

Job Printers' Strike.
Louisville. Kv.. Anrll 2. hun
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i Island Republicans Send Their
to National

g Manila, April 2. The Republicans of Manila, In convention
uicJ, endorsed the present admlnlstrallon Washington, and In- -

g structed the delegates to the Chicago national convention to cast
their ballots for the renomlnatlon of President Roosevelt. Great en- -

g thuslasm prevailed throughout the sessions.
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Delegates

FOR

PARKER

Belmont Shows Hearst
and Bryan Are to

Be Feared

Empire State Democracy to
Name the Presidential

Candidate

Washington, April 2 Tho loading
Democratic senators havo agreed to
support Judgo A. B. Parker, of Now
York, for tho presidency. The under-

standing was reached at a conforence
which lasted all aftornoon In tho com-mltte- o

room of Senator Bacon, of
Georgia, at which wero present Sona-to- r

Bailey, of Texas; Sonator Black-

burn, of Kentucky; Sonators Cockroll
and Stone, of Missouri; Sonator Clay,
of Georgia, and a dozen others.

August Bolmont, of Now York, was
also in atotndanco. Ho represented
tho situation as critical, and declared
If tho nomination of W. R. Hearst or
W. J. Bryan woro to bo provontcd, It
would bo necessary to a movo-me-

for Parker, who would bo the
candldato of tho Emplro stato Democ-
racy. Tho decision to support Parker
was tho result.

Piatt and Odell Confer.
New York, April 2. Govornor Odell

nnd Senator Plntt woro in conforonco
for two hours, tho tlmo being devoted
largoly to a selection of tho olllcors of
tho Ropubllcan stato convention, to bo
hold horo on April

Govornor Odell said that tho chair-
man of the state convention and the
delogatos Now York to tho na-lon-

oonvontlon had boon ngrood up
on, but that tho names would not be
mado public for tho prosent.

Hearst Men Are Routed.
Trenton, N. J., April 2. The Demo-

cratic primal lea In this city, to eleit
delegates to the stnte convention that
will name delegates to tho national
convention at St. Louis resulted In a

slgnnl defeat for the support of W It

Hearst, who carried only one of the U
wards.

LAND
FRAUD

CASES

Sixteen More Indictments
Have Been Returned

Washington, April 2. Secretary
Hitahoook this morning received a,

dispatch from Speoial Inspector Green

at Portland, stating that tho foderal

grand Jury had adjourned today, re- -

St. Marys, Ohio, remains Intact, but turning 10 Indictments in land rraua

there is a poslblllty of Its burst Ing leases. The names aro withheld, end-a- t

any tlmo. All the residents have , lng arrests This makes a total of 20

beon warned of tho dangor. and nun-- , Indictments In Oregon since the in- -

dreda of men worked all nignc in vwbuuu wu immuiw.
body
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Four

assem- -

start

12th.

from

uirra uoay
San Francisco, April 2. Tho body

of Katie Bester was found this mom-- 1

IdreJ Job printers struck here today for lng In the Cypress Lawn cemetery

ihlehor waees. A strike Involving the ervolr. The girl has been missing

W W8M newspaper offices is also probable. since March 23d.
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SERVIANS

MADE A
f PROTEST

Because Russia Re
fused Their Offer

of Troops

Latest From Port Arthur
and Vladivostok About

the War

Belgrade, April 2 A big antl-Rus- -

slan demonstration was mado at tho
theator last night, whllo King Poter
was prosent, as the result of a report
that Russia had rojected tho offer of
Servian volunteers to fight, becauso
of tho aversion of Russian authorities
to tho conspirators who planned
Aloxandor and Draga's deaths. King
Peter later apologized to tho Russian
rcjJrtTtTentnUvo for tho demonstration.

Port Arthur Quiet
Port Arthur, AprI12. There. Is no

chango in tho situation, Tho weather
Is warraor. Tho sick and wounded nro
recovering. Tho Jnpancso killed In
tho last attack were burled today in
tho Chinese cemetery with military
honors. It Is hoped to ralso tho Jap-
anese flro ships.

Vladlvostock, April 2. As a conso- -

Today
Last
Day

attached an

LADIEJ
GLOVD

i

Ladies
Gloves

A lady may beesowell dressed
but If her gloves are shabby or

It from her

Remember gr'-a-t Jove sale
and tho

EASTER SPECIAL
In department. today.

Fascinating Dress Goods
This Is surely a fascinate year In

goods. The prettiest
the most charming blending ot
colors, suppleness of most of
the weaves, must captivate
feminine We don't remem-

ber spring woolens were
and we remember

the equal of present stock.

Shitt Waists
showing In Wil-

lamette val'ey is bo found at
the "BIO STORE." All sizes,
styles prices.

DESERT ACT HAS
FRIENDS IN CONGRESS

Warren of Wyoming Defends the Meas-
ure in the Senate

Washington, April 2. In the and tho commutation clauso of thj
home8ton'1 nct' 'Warren, of Wyoming, took tho floor thero

, i .,.., , . . "ever wns a tlmo was les.. uwubvu . u... "' (fraud practiced, and more of tho
senator uiuion, or Montana, providing
for tho repeal of the desert land act

DOGS OF WAR MAY BE

THE REAL THING

Russians Will Train Hounds Assist
Them Running Down

Little Japs

Seoul, April 2. It Ib roported that
2000 Russian Including tho

Cossack infnntrymou, nro entrenched

DOCK LABORERS AT
PANAMA ON STRIKE

Only Twenty-thre- e Men Reported for
Work Docks This Morning

Panama, April 2. Superintendent

Shalor, of tho Pennma Railway Com-

pany, is obdurato In his refusal to

comply tho striking dock work-

ers' demands. Tho strikors promised

quonco of poor prospects, 12

officers, havo beon withdrawn.
Vladlvostock will probably be a free
port at the end of tho

Left Her Home.

Francisco, April 2. Mrs.
May Tobloman, was shot last
night by lur husband, died at 8 o'clock

morning.
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GET YOUR EASTER WANTS
that and

you.

this

The

and

war.

San
who

this

DIG big

Go
ready; to you to

be fine We
have a complete line,
fresh from factory, and

exclusively ours. In

and and full Hue

Spring
This department Is now replete

with spring's most offeotlvo cre-
ations in Women's Apparel.

we
a vast collection of and

it o&sy for patrons
io selections to suit in-

dividual and
ng

NO. 78,

He domain wns Into tho
of home-bulldor- s than at present.

to
in the

about tho on tho sldo ot
Tho Russians utilizing

trained to nct as mossongurs and
boarors.

on

customs

to tho of com
mlsslonors ordering a gouoral

Despite this, only 23 men ro-

ported for at Lnbora
Twonty marines wero detailed to pro
tcct Labora wharf.

Not Like tho Speaking
Petersburg, 2. Tho

dispatch, reporting tho members of
tho United legation ns making
enthusiastic speeches nt tho
banquot, 31st, caused consider-
able comment Iri view of Prosldont
Roosovolt's proclamation, onjolnlng
neutrality of word and spoech on tho
part of government officials.

Sale I

At tho STORE. Wo havo mado preparations for them, nnd many special prices are to
many little things you are to need, priced for quick selling, many atti active
now things to show

detratts en-tir- o

outfit
our

great

Come

drese effocts,

the
every

when
lovelier can't

our

finest the
to

s Wnmm
whon there

imnmuuu put.

troops,

with

trado

Happy

lines.

Cat ts
We nre advise

ready for these days.
every one

the many

styles Come
see tho

Suits

outer
Novor before havo shown such

styles

mako their
tastes purses.

going hands
tho

gato south
Wlju. aro

dogs
order

await arrival tho canal
boforo

strike.
work today.

tho

Do

St. April Toklq

Statos
Perry

March

Many likely

fancy

sonato

JpCJjy Hosiery
y&wL.

JSBm

and
Undet- -

wea

A great sale of spring and sum

iner hosiery and underwear. This
l an excellent offering of excellent
garments for women and children,
in exactly the weights that are
wanted at this time. All are at

EASTER SPECIAL
Prices Come today.

Men's Suits
Spring styles In men's clothing.

If you want a suit with charactor
to It, a suit out of tho ordinary, a
suit that fits you well, make your
soloetlon from the new spring stock
which awaits you at tho "Ills
Store." Thet early bird gotp the firtA

pick be one of them.

Men's Neckwear
Wo'vo rarely shown such a col

lection of rich, soft, refined color-
ings. Your particular color Is J


